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Cqunc1 +l?rg, 

Tollo 
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Uod~aeadikhu 

Uantholoone 

Resoto!)a 

Rankgeta 

MotU sand i.kh.u 

Uokgosi 

Amose 

Meahock 

r~en. llod1aaad1khu was a typicol !Jotlhako who98 totem VISa the 

elaphont. He becor.J't o councillor e:ftor the :r .i.rGt members 

were taken out. ;ie is of roynl bl :x>d by birth. ne is a 

member of the council anti a heat~nun in hla section or the 

tribe. He is e patient mer· who is loved very much by all 

tho people of the villor,e, young end old. He is also a leader 

1n the Dutch Retormed Churcn, he docs n::Jt deem h1maelf e 

headman or 8 councillor. He has his abodo in the. vicinity 

ot Lenyeneng, in the village of the Batlhako, near Lebeaene. 

He wea appointed as co·~ncillor by the chief end he knew his 

job port'act].y well. 

Tbllo is one ot the ~ldeat men of the council. V~on 

the other men were dlsmin-..ed, he remn1ned. ne ~rriec1 tti'o 

ch~ef' a slater. Ue is 8 man whon the oh.lot' hne rreot oor.t'i.Cie roe 

in. lt anything is done without tho knowlo~re of" the ohi~f, 

ho inforrrta the ch1e1" 1n the oecret. ~von it t!1e peoplo tell 

him ao~etbing, he will vo to inform the chiot what 1s'eo1ng 

on. one day tho tormer members of the. oounc.l.l were bribed 

by another i:JSn 1n ori!e:r tbat they should represent him 1n 

his cose. Tollo told the chief what the members of the 

council had dono, 

~readmen• •okgosi 1s the· hea~en ot the Magod.i.elo TillAF8· 

His t~tem is 8 tJog. l.t woo through his father that he g'Jt the 

heedmanahir>• His father was ~-.aGimolle. During the B:ter wars 

bis father's leg was out ott. 'lhen his tether aoked h1'!1 to 

2 act t~r him at the kg~tla of the MBIPdiolo aect.l.on and that 

of the Chief. His father Mssimolle died on the 5th r~coMber 
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1939. :.tokgosi waa • very slow mnn. He was also 'Ol ow of speceh. 

J;>eople compleine" "tery mach about hJ.m, tho:.· said that he mac!le 

them work hard, t~r the Chlet. That is to say it tnere was 

work, his section was the one which worked hardest. All the 

sections ot the tribe dia no lonssr plough tor the Ohiet but 

hla section waa still ploughing tor the Oh!ef. The chlet is tond 

or Mokgos1 because he obeys him,. but tho peOple do not 11ko 

h~. They are just peroerver1ne bocnu3e they ha?O no one else 

to put in hi~ ploce. lt the eh1et knew what was i~ the 

»eople's heart~ Mokflos1 could hnve been ~emoved from the 

beadmanah1p. 'lboy say he 18 a bod speaker, he la slow and 

when he does something, ho tal"..ea a long t.t.rne. 'lbe people 

ot his section heYO a tremendous un1iy, no ono la obstinate, 

when they do a thine:, they do it with one· accord with none -:>t 

them d1ssentinc. 

l~nke&te 1o the headman ot the Leema sectlon, he 1a also 

a al.ow person but hie people- have n complaint against hir.l. 

~ey put ap with h~ although he is slow. 1be totem ot 

the Leema oeet.i..on is a llon. .But Rankgote the.lr heoemsn is 

not 11Ting in the"'r village. His kraal 1s oomo distnr.oa away 

tr~m them. He become beadmsn by beir.g chosen by his people. 

It •s the1r <fesire that he should be their leader. 'lbe 

chief also likes· h~ because he is liked by his people and 

that is wl\1 the chief io fond ot him. Rankrate is not e 
\ . 

•Bl thy mon, he has only sutt1c1ent to live upon. He 1u 

not a man who likes to amass woalth. Ho had cattle nt the 

cattle-post and he allowed them to re~e1n there until some 

ot them went aatrQ1. No one went 1n sonrcb ot them and 

up to now t1e bao rtot gone out to lonk tor them. He has just a 

3 tew now, o~·· a sutfient nunber. lt he wo.a a careful person, 

be should hove quite a number :~tK cattle. ihen .his hoed Qt 

cattle goes aatray, he d0ea not worry about looi·~ing tor it. 

~ 1 t does not cot'!le u bock, be juat leta go. lt can go 

wherever it l.kea he doea not look tor it. That 1a whY 
' 

RU/ people sometiroos any that he does not care tor riches. 
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He 1a content w1th what he haa, he doe3 not want mach. 

Oh1ef Molopyane !e a tender-hearted ch1ef, he does not 

~rr.v the people. ·.:hen he became a cbJ.et, he found hie father 

vel"./ r.ich. lie bad omssse<l the rJ.chea of the country. He 

8quanc!ered it as if he was not going to live long on earth. 

He ia a chiet wno does not ~x people he ie pleased with the 

way b1s people work with h~. S..n if they greet him they arc . 
not trightened. ·,fben they greet him, they just say "Motlhalto" 

or "'l'loa• with their hats ott end not with e clapJ')1ng ot their 

han~s -:>r bowing. It one talks to him, one must mention the 

name Motlhako. It a person speaks at the kg·)tln, he must 

mention the name Motlhako and Botlhako. Molopyone 1a 80 good 

that bls food 1a cooked by hie wite. He ents·e1en 1n the 

YUlage if he enters a certain house end is ottered food • . 
lie does not refuse tood. lie eots alone, he d -ea .not eat w.l.th 

other men out ~t the same dish. He boa no poo~le to guard 

bim even it ho walks about the Ylllaee. ue just walks about 

alone. d0met1mes when he 18 walk.ing about the villaee and 

aeea another man, then he may wallt along w1th him. lt be t~bes 

not come ocroaa anyone he walks alone unt•l be meets one 

wbo can walk along with him. That ia to say he is a chief 

who does not want to worry b1s people. He wanta every men 

to so about as he pleases. 

Cbier•a familY and relatives. 

Cbier• s family: 1. Nkgong 

2. ~Tteka 

C!}.\lt1ten 

lolotsi 

Moganets1 

llokgatle 

Hakoko 

l'Tthano 

3 
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Obiet's Relatives 

Me be 

'ftr.lagole 

Matlonkobano 

11~1seat1ikbu 

Jetatlhoe 

/<32/13 

r.tempe 

14akcophu 

Tbo totem o~ the ob.Lef' e tno1J.y ls the eleprat. They ore 

not re a.i.d ing in one KJ:aal. ...o -:e ooy b8 here, o tilers t hare 

all over the village. They do not help each other as a rule 

but :vou find some helping their elder brothera. The oh:..ef 

4oea not care. lie d:.es his own work himself. lle has no 

Oflttle. His younger brotbera own cattle, they take O!ll'O of 

them. A person who has interest 1n the chief ia Uod1saa~1khu. 

He is the one who still helps the chief. I don't know whether 

it is because he ls e member ot the council. That m1ent be 

the reason tor his hel»ing tbe Chief. tfumag-,le is not in 

goo4 terms with .the ch.ef. He was a member ot the coano1l 

in whom the chief had oont~denoe bat on account of doing wrong 

things he was d1sm1ase~ trom the kgntla. Tumnrole and 

Jetatlhoe were the peotl• Who oonducte~ circumo1a1ons, the 

lands for ploughing were also giwn to tho people by Tumaeola 

and Tollo. ltow theY" are given to tbo people by Tollo en~ 

Modiaoad1khu. They ere the people who allocate the tiolds. 

They aelognte heodmen tor th.i.s and now tbey are the ones who 

g1't'8 people lan"s wben they request them. 'lbey do not belp 

5 the ohiet 1n coverning the v.:i.lloge. All they do .Ls to 
' attend the kgotle aa members ot the Council otherw1se they 

~o not help toe oh•e~. The chief is aae~oted by councillors 

and heaarnan. They are tho people on whom the chief reliea. 

They are the people with whom he works eyerywhere. rt the 

ohiet ie as1t1ng tor something, he speaks with them t.l.rat 

before he sreaka with the tribe. lt he has agreed w1 th 

them, they wUl be bia helpers when he speaks with the tribe. 

They press that the cbiet aboUld be helped and the trlbe will 
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then understand that che obiet shoUld really be helped. lt 

the cb1et wishes to speak or to have certain work done, be 

bee notbing to 4o with their tamilf, be settles the matter 

w1 tb the members ot the councu and the heo.tlmen. He 1s 

not ooncerne.S with intorm1ng hls younger brothers. 'lbey 

get to know at the 88t711 time as the trlbe what he wishes to 

do or intends 4o1na 1n the Tillage. 

The Qbiet'q wiyes. 

Chlet' a bousoholcls 1. Bkgong 2. f'teks. 

1'bo ohiet tme two w1wa. likgong 1e the wit'o Whom h ... a 

father morried tor h1m. The boeacli was paid tor him by his 

tether. Jhe is from the ta~Uy ot Rasepe abe io the mother of 

the people. ::teka is the second wJ.fo. The ch1of married 

thls one tor himnelt no one sought her tor him. The otuet' a 

wi~s have no authority over the people. That is to say they 
' 

cannot sencl people without the chief's ~tructions. Their 

buts are not adjacent to each other. They are built by the 

tribe. JeOondly the ch1et' s wives han no aenants to w~rk 

tor them. 'l'boy work tor tt:e~aelws ewn in the lancls. The 

chief's fbo.S 1a oookecl by them, ancl n~t by other people. !t 

the cbiet goes to the one 'lepa' he eata there, it he eooa to 

the othor.he eats there too. Among tho councillors to~, there 

is not a sin{'le one lfho helps tbe w1ws ot the ch1of. They 

collect t1rewoo~ tor themsel voa. J.t is only when one man 

~ethizea with t~ that he can so to collect firenood tor 
6 • 'lbe oh1et hae nothing tn do with thttm, he maintains 

them 
that the people ore his tether's, he has no right to wor~ 

them. "' 'i 
His wives must w:>rk tor thensel vee enC! !"eel the 

hardship aloo. His tot1;er' s people ols,., toel the herda'·:ip. 

The cbiet' s w1wa greet each other juat like ony ot~Jor 

woman greets onotber. ibey do not qunrrel. Tooy pass 

their time together end you cnnnot tind them quorrell1ng. 

They ere happy wJ.t:-: necb ·::>t'-,er whl!irever they meat. 'Ibe 

-b 
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smaller wife knows that the principnlwli'a is tho mother of the 

people. lt is trom bcr houae that the oh"'"e t will be born. Their 

children also 11n with their not'.;ora 1r they aro not yet msr,rie<l. 

Two ohil~ren of the principal wife ore married, they live 1n 

the .lr own houses ar<l have left tbO J.r rrl)ther' a house. Tt1e child 

ot the snaller wire ia married end she liveo 1n her own bouse. 
I 

Jhe no longer lives with her mother. There are no peo-,le 

who live at t· .e ob.i.ef' B place to do •~rk there. You wUl 

not otten :tind p$ople at the ohiet' a home except when he he a 

had beer made tor t rem etter they have <lone some work tor 

h1m. lt is then that you may find many people there. 

'!be children ot the ohiet live with t ~ir motnerQ. They 

heft no guarc1s to guard them. The· live in the v.o~.llege end 

play with other chil~ren. The other oblldren are not afraid 

ot them. When people see, them they respect tnem beoauae 

the;; ere the chief's ch.l.ldren. iYhen they greet t tllm they osy 

(Nsoena oa tlou = Child ot the elephant) nt the timo when 

theJ.r father still had cattle, they were herdboye of their 

tether' a cattle. ~ow they have cr .... wn up but they ero not 

forced to go to tbe kgotla, thoy ju3t go whon t~ey wish. 

~~~hen they he?e casea eg81r.st tbem, t,hcy are punlshed ot t!18 

kgotle. When t~ey wore herd boys, ond t ey allowed· cattlo 

to go astray, they were thrashed bW t~e1r tetnor or by a man 

who· went to the cattle-post and found that thoy had allowed 

7 cet11s to 10 estra.v. At the tg.,tla, it is the.i.r tother who 

tries thel.r oases. '!boy are not allowed to aenddt people on 

erJ•ands. They father does not allow them to <lo so. They ere 

~ot ohiets, there 1a onlY one chief and it is h1maelt. They ere 

RM/ 

not sent by the people. They are sent by thelr tether end 

their mothers only just as anybody would send his or her 

children. The chiof'o children are not allowod to worr,y 

people when they so about the co~nt~ or YJ.llaBO• They moat 

not 10 about the saying tho~ they aro ,t~e oh~et'o children 

and must therefore be served. lt they ere on a journey, they 
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corry tt'Je.ir own blankets, not one w.i.U cnrry them tor them, 

it .ls ew~ one tor h1maelf'. The people hen nothing to ~o 

with them. 

A ohiet in not ap~1ointed he is born a cb.Let. A heac'!P.tnn 

1a &~pointed by t,e oh1et or by the people. The ch!et 1a 

bom a oh:A.et. 4 a cbiot marries, the w1te who is B01ne to 

bring tortb one who 1s to be the chJ.et .is sought by hJ.s 

tether. ~t h~o fAther dlea fir3t bofore he has aoufht 8 wlte 

t~r the son, the oon' s paternal uncle a seek the w~e t'Jr him, 

who bas to br1ng forth the chiet. The wife muet be the 

daughter ot his mater,~al or patemal uncle. .:ometimes she 

may be the c!augtter ot another Ch!et. The Oh.1et's w1Y8s who• 

he marries on his own, are juat the oh1et•a wives, tbelr cbJ.ldren 

are the children ot the oblet'a place, none ot them can be 

made a ohiet. ~he~ are the oh4et's aons and thot is all. 

lt is trom the children ot the wite who ia \he mother of the 

tribe that a onJ.et is bom, tbe t...rst son 1-s the chief'. lven 

1t girls oan be born firot tne bo7 they comes next is the 
I 

chief, the people know h.un to be the chlet also. He is not 

appointed, he is well known, because thnt wite was sought 

t_·r the pul'pose of br1llg1.ng forth one who is to be the ch.-o:r. 

8 The Ohllc!ren of the other wives oonn:>t become oh.J..et'a, they 

know too that the oh ... e:tta1nahlp .La not the ... rs but the-U

pos.1.tion is oone1c1ere4 when t tJSre is work to be done , thoy 
• 

l.ead also bccauae t~~~ are the o hiet' a children. J.t tbare is 

no child of this wlfe 1n thl age-eroap, the c · .Ud of. these other 

w1.es muat·leed the group. He 1s their heac! but he cannot 

become a ohiet. The children nf the principal wife, who ere 

the real chiefs, do not despise• the oh!l~ren of the other 

wiws. All they know is that the7 are the children of their 

father, they respect them and th~ do not worr.y them. When 

a cb1et oomea tobe installed, this ceremony ta~;es place ettGr 

the deeth ot h.~o.a tat her. He oann,·t beco -e a otu.et be tore the 
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death nf his father. He cannot even control the people 

as he pleases. ~ the son ot n ch.i..ef is a crir>P J.e, he becor"1aa 

.installed as chle~, but it be is blind a·d deot, he is never 

installed, because he cannot oer~J on in hnnnony w.i..tn the 

people. A~ter the death of bis fnthett, bis your.ger brothers 

go to aaalst until they inform the tribe t 11Bt tne chief ia 

dond end hie son w1 1 take his ploce. He has not been installed 

as ch1ot, but he is fulfilling the dut1ea ot n ch~er, he 

has not put on the chief's robe (the leopard akin). 'lbere 

shall be a dey when he shall wear 1 t. .lhen he is in :Jtalled 

in the plnce of his father, the people are called t1rether 

'Rben he 1a to be donned wi~h t!le leoporcl 

skin also, they er~ again called toenthor so t at they 

should know all the oond1t1ons upon which the new chief is to 

carey on his w =rk. ,'/hen tnay go to bury his tether the son 

oft e oh.ef ia called nr.d shown how his~ tat•er ls interred. 
~ 

The chief is b~ried ln the cattle kraal. lie must be one year 

in earth attcr bJr.l.ol before his son 1a robe~ with t~1e leopord 

skin, but his is ruling tbo people a~l the time. 'l'he people 

ana other chleta are inv~ted on the ~aY ot the robirg. one 

ohiet ia appo1n tea tor the purpose or robing the oh.~.et. 

9 When the people ba't'e come together, The appointed chief then 

comes along carrying the leopordlt skin, ita colours turnod 

outside, and he t en ~one him. When he has ~onned h~, he 

WJ.ll say, ''Here 1s a our leo-,src1, ho is the o-e who ia .u our 

oh.let, Rain! • 1'he people say "Hain". He ar.nin oay "Rain 

and the people again a&:l "Rain". ne then anys to the ohie1' 

which is being robec.1, "ibis village 1s your fother' s, anCJ Oo 

not make the people a pl~ thing, hold the shield t1rm•. The 

people will then disperoe nnd return to t '-lr homes. Tt1ey 

then know who .is the oh1ot. mon a chlet dles, leaving 

his children ot~ll ..x minora, his brother rules, until these 

oh.l.ldren have grown up. TbOy will then asaune t :1e1r r1gnta 

aoc.·rd1ng to the o~er C't t~1r oeniority. When the oh1et•a 

Rlr/ brother rules, he has tall authority juot like a chief, no 
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one can disobey bls order. While he .\.s ru11nc , no knows 

that the Chietta1nehip is not his ard h~a children will 

not get it. The ch ... et' who is ootirg t~r the child of his 

elder brother, should roeroot this child. lie knows thnt this 

child la the cblef, be ia mGrely acting. That is wny be 

should respect tbe child, its younger brother and the.r mother. 

Tho child wbo is to be the ctuet lives 1n tho village, 1n 

his aot~er's house, no one •~rrlas him. Eoboay teaches h~ 

bis duties, he remains at home unt~l he takes ap the ch1et

ta1nsbip. ~n he learns bia duties from the members of the 

council. !bey- say to him, in this case you haw to do tllJ.s 

and in that thi3. Jametbing that causes the groatoat trouble 

with these acting ch~ets, 1s that they atterwnraa tight with 

the cbiot. Arter the 1natoll8t1on of the ~ew chiet, his 

uncle starts to tlgnt with tho ch11~ ot his elder brothor. 

rt he gives a lot or troubltt, he muat be killed. He 1a killed 

1n tbls way. People go out on a hunting oxpedlt.l.on. Ue 

goes w1 th tnem also. M"hen they- reach tho veld one man atr11{08 

him w~th a stick an~ that !a the end ot h~. They bur,y h~ 

there .m the vc ld. ·,-;han they £Ot home they just aay they 

10 do not kr.ow where bl has gone to, and that would be tho end. 

They have given him Up for dead. 

Plath A£ RfPpsUign ot a Chiot. 

When a obief dies, the people ore informed that the 

cb!et is dead. ~~in he is buried also people ere told'to 

go to his tuneral. Bat he 1s not buried w tare tho ~t tllltr 

people are buried. He is bur .led 1n the cattle krool of 

the• c hiet' s place. '!bat means t t"St he shoulcl bless ttus 

cattle kraal and b.1.s kraal. After the ch.t..et• a death the 
• 

bur~ doea not t~ place immediately. Two or throe d~a 

are allowed to peas before he .i..& taken to his crove • After 

his burial the people aro called together ~galn to be informed 

ot the oh.let that ls to rule temporo:fJUy until thomouriing 
• 

period expires. Bwn it it .LS the oh.ot' s y.o_:ncer brother 
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the~ will be told about h1m an1 tnat ,.,. shall in t hi mesnt1m0 

look after the Yillage unt~l the chief is 1natalle~ who 1a 

tbe eon of the oh~et. A ob~et is never dr1Ten away althoogb 

he does things wh1oh the people do not l1ka. They just let 

alone. Ohiet -1aang ruled the people witt1 the roCJ, people 

were wry IIUCh stra1d ot bim. Actua11Jr the otuettainsbip was 

not hie, he waa acting tor tbe child ot h~s elder brother. 

He persecuted tho people very mucb but he was not dr1wn 

aw~ until tho aon ot his elder brot· er took ap the obiet

tainsh1p. '!ben the people began to liw 1n J'O&oe. 1wn i.t 

a abiet becomes a drunkard of w·ate.ar aeocr1ption, be is 

not driftn awoy if be 4oea not c~u.e. He is born a chlet 

a~ his peonle may only be aaid to be unlllo}W with ttltir 

ohiet 1t be is like ttat. 

lo 

11 pta,ynegaa. Htnnye anc! tb@ O hiet' A :crgpem. 

RM/ 

Pr1Y1legea. 'l'he oh1et hao ptoat powers b3" wh.loh be carries 

on his work. lt he wants the people to work tor htm, he 

makes an announoonent that the people ahOull't oo--s to ..,rk. 
' 

No one oan op;:lOae him. During the time .or ch.i.et ~-;Joetlo, 

the people ~id his pri?Bte work. They ploughed the lande 

tor birD. lie had a field tor hie w.ito and anott1er one f,r thlt 

Kaotle Whose oorn •as contrJllec.'t by him only anc.'t which the w1te 

had no soy 1n. lle hod made a law tor the people wnon they 

wer.t aw~ to tne :~uro~.eans to work, to tbe etrect tbat on the1r 

return they should pay an amount ').t nbout one pound. .it they 

bad gone to Wrtrk 1n order to be a paid with cattle, thlil' 

t1rst oalwa were hie. The women only. brewed beer. Bot 

he 41d not 4rink. lt it was brought to the lcgotls, only the 

people drank. Toc1e.v Ohiet ~ Molopyane has ltone away with all 

theae t hl.nas • People no lonee• so awe.v ror years, anc! 

they no longer bre\'1 beer nor c!o thl go to the lando to plou~. 

People haft aettlec! aown arKS they no longer bother themaelns 

about plouShinc lanc!s for the chlet but the le~~ 1e being paid, 

snlt as tor tbe :t.t.nes at. t t1J kr.otla, so.m are tha ohief' s thooe in 
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Cattle are eaton by all, eyen by people 
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who haw oo~:.:. to expoae their o.rticles tor sale. '!bey g1vo 

the Ohier en article so that he may allow them to sell. The 

pa;rmente ror 01rollll01sion ceremonies nre elao his. ~ there 

are boys trom other Tillages, thly pay with cattle. That 

is to say eaoh one pays one head ot onttle to the ohiet. These 

gift a which a given out llN called the otu.et' a ez-eP.tings and 

it it is your t1rat time to see him you must giw out eomething 

~s a present. Atter that, you can now ~ to him and haw 

a oon.arsation with h~. 

It the obiet has work to be done tor example ploa(thing, 

12 an alarm is given 1n the following wo:r"a "Lepaaheng k~e 

bo na nne". People will then know where to go. ~t it ,;.8 

any other work, the will gn to the kgotla where they wi ~1 ba 

tol~ what kind or work they ~re to ~o. The work that .i.s 

done roootl.y f ;;r t· :o ch.ef is p .iougtl1ng and wee~.ing. 1\lo 

other work .is dono for him. v0me people also are the herd 

boys ot hi a cnttle. .;orne herd them et the chlef' s cattle 

post, .others have been given cattle on~ the m1x tl\em wit1 their 

so as to herd. them together. ttboae who herd the cattle ot 

the c tu.et' s cattle post, taa turns wJ.th others. They herd 

t ·· r a few yearo and then they become repleoed by ot ,ers. 

These thing were done by chief Moetlo. 'lb1s oh.i.ef, Molopysne 

has now nothing to do with them. He hao not tolowed them . 
ap a· d nothing is being done. 

Obiot' g onttle. Ohiet MoloPW&ne has no cattle he has 

not even one. Ch4ef Yoetlo had cattle whose number opuld 
~ 

trignten the people. Ohiet Moetlo collect., t···o cottle 

in this way. · ~·men ne hfta hed a _group ot young men 

oJ.rcumoisod, all th .sa who hove been c.lrcumc138~ go to 

work t:r cattle. on the1r ret .. rn, the first calves ot 

those oatt ie are hl~. · .~en they aro r,rown up he tokes t 'em 

away. .;hen a men is r·.l.nad two head ot cattle ot the kcotla, 

he takes one and baa the other one slaurhtered tor the people 

at t ·It kgotla. His cattle were very well known. ...()me of 

/I 
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them were a1.en to people to herd. ~tter h1o Oeoth, hla 

son M--lopynne squandered erd 30ettered them so tbet n :>t a 

single one woe left behind. Those that were kept by the :'eople 

bo took all away untll there was nothing let't ot them. 

Chief's gprrlena. CbJ.ef •oetlo had five gnrtJens, and all 

':)t tnem were ploughed by the people ace ~1ng to t~.lr vnrlous 

sections. 'l'bey were not at the eame placo, one here and the 

other there. Tbe t1tth garOen was his own, bo oontr~lled the 

katf1r corn that were reaped fr001 1t. Hie wife had no eoy 

in that kattir corn. lt a person atarved, he would oo to his 
' 

OhLet and tell him that he had no •ore tood. A petty chie:t 

13 would then go to the cb.et to revort th1a man, his subject 

who ia starving. The cbJ.e:t w111 g1 vn him kntt lr corn, but 

this men must pay a beast 1:t he bas none be must pay back wlth 

kntf1r corn attor he haa reaped his gs~en. The chief's 
\ 

eerttena are wr · largo, larger ttlen those of all the other 

people. lfhey nre known na •ua3otla". "t~atsoeta•, the eardona 

that belong to the chlet'a place are ploughed by peorle ot the 

various sections or the tribe.- ibo petty ob ... et ot each section 

~nowa his gerden, his ~eople plough and weod it and t~nally 

they take the kaff1r corn to the chief. They are not forced 

to plough it f!rat they can plough 1t when they like, tho same 

with weeding. 'l'be kattir corn !a taken to the cb!ef' 8 place 

it is stored there. 1be kettir corn 18 used by tre ch.~.et' s 

family. ;~en people atar~ they so to the chief's place to 

buy katt1r corn. 'lbo people are given kat:fir corn wh.Lch 

come from tho ch1et' a garden. His wife has nothing to do 

with 1 t. .tt is t!1e chiot' a corn, he is t e ol'lly one Who has 

control o.er it. But Ohiot MJlopyane dnes n:lt mBke use or 

these priTilegee. He has nothi g to do with the people who 

are atarvine, they ha.s to see the~r way out on their own. 

He gives them no belp. J.t his wiTes ploa£h, nagl ... 8'ntlY 

here and there, he does not take the trouble to help them. 

ono garden ot his is still plougnod, 1t LS that ot the 

Rt" principal wlte. Tho chlct has no garden that 1s his own. There 
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are gardena r'r hls wives or.ly, they plough them corelctao3l.y. 

'l'be Ob1o(1 il , :pendUure. Iiftl"'Jth1ng that belongs to the 

ch1et is for hie mainte11nnce snt1 that ot b1s tmU.l.y. He d ·e a 

not g1~ an.vb~ 81l.Vthing wb.lch belonrs to hia tam.llJ', t!l1ngs 

llko cottle, :tatti.r corn and eo on. Bat c:1ur1ng the tlmn ot 

Cb1et Moetlo he (Mnetlo) did not use to give the ~eople his 

things but he did in a way. i.t there was meat, and a mnn 

ha;.pened to paaD by, he called hir.'l and give him a Whole hind 

leg or a pot t:.lll ot beer. Aa he save the people in thia 

w~ tne people enJoyed the abler's generosity. 

13 

£.a.Ye away ltat'r. r cor:. exce~t to peo,le who were atarvl:- g but 

t~-1ot he d.i.d not g.l.ve for n·Jthlr.g, t~Hty bou~t it, or ret,.rned .lt 

leter. ~t he eft bLO cattle wlth othor people to look 

atter them, th~,so people helped thensel vas with the meat ot 

these cattle. They worked with tt1em and ate the milk tram 

them. Toda.v tr1ere J.S notb1ng wh.i.ch the peorle eet trom ch1et 

Molopyane he has no katt.a.r oorn with wh.i.oh to belp tne people 

be has no tood to g1YO t:• people too. He 1s a ch1er Who teeds 

h.l.s own stomach, he takes nothing to en~1body and he keeps 

nothing. He looks ntter h1alselt and his family, he ta~,ea 

no cere ~ his reople. iw'hetner they arc 1n trouble or not, 

he does not worry. When his rather died maey or his cattlo 

were left with the people bea1deo th:--ae that were at the 
' 

cattle posts. He {lnlolopyane) hna nothing that the people 

hen kept ba ~r him, not ewn a goat or o towl. 

The c~1et bea all the p1wer 1n 

the Y.lllage. there 1D nothing lle may aa,y that can be cor.tre

d.l.cted by the members ot the council. lr he presses a thing, 

tbey keep quiot end do not argue w.i. th 111m. .'lhatever he w1snes 

to do he does no one can oppose him. All the l&we mast be 

obeyed. Bo one should break them. 

The laws ere 1. The law ot ploughing 

2. The law '!f :reap.ing 

3. Tbe law ot cutt1ng ~ass 

4. The law ot castrating cattle 

5. The lsw ~ ellow1na cattle to eat rrteal1e stalks 
G. Tho law or telling trees etc. 
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ftb one should break anyone ot theae lewa. One who does 

ao t1eaervea punishment ... fJ.'he chle:t muat continually eentJ out 

people all owr the country to look out tor those who do not 

keep the law. lf one 1s tountJ out, he is taken to t~a kgotla. 

TheN are ~ople aometlmes wbo do things w1 thout obaerv1ng 

the law. Betore they a rountJ out nothing happer.e but when 

the·· are caught, they haw to espreso oorrow tor thelr 

breaking the lew. 'lbere are · thlnga Which so wrong 1n t' a 

Yillage, sor1e are unknown to the cbJ.et artl others cone to his 

knowletJee but he does not worry until they are brouL;ht betore 

b1m. U 1a then that be may ae al wl.th them or put a ent.1 to 

the..,_ 

Tbe Obiot Q.J Judcn. 

~ cbiot makes it his duty to see w' ether he headMen 

try cases properly or not. J.f a peroon' s case hes not been 

tr1e4 properly ont.1 be' nulkes no complaint, the ctu.et does 

not sa.v anything 1n the matter. That is to a~ that the 

person whO is ocouaetJ does not oo~laln, he 1a set1stle6. 

The chief hao nothi!"'g to do with oesea trJ.ed by the heedlaen. 

Tt• chiet is oonoerne~ wJ.th cases tr.ed by bin, lf he wants 

to takea someth1ng from them he does so. The chief aees 

to it that the people ao not act just as they pleaoe. ~~ile 

he is 1n the vlllage, he must continually aond people round 

ar.d round and nll over tho countr.y to watch the peonle Who 

break the lew, or Who •oleat others. I.t the detect them, 

their tJuty 1a to bring them to the Chiet, and the chief 

will see * w .. et to do wlth t em. Theee men are aent 

by the oh1e_t seer eft>' so thet tho people should have no 

suspicion that they are se · t by t ,e ch1et. You wUl notice 

them only when they say to you, "On a eerta1n do,y you must 

so to tho court (kgotla) 1n connection with what you have 

done. lt you do not comply w1th thelr ord~rs, you will find 

yourself 1n tbe w~. lr you have to be called a aecond tlme, 

the oh1et WJ.ll mnke out a case ago1nst you tor whlch the tine 

is a beast. 

IL; 
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Magepane was once cnueht ~aving nllowed 

his cattle to eat mealie atelka bef•oro o publlc ennounconent 

ey the ch1et' wao made. When the men who were 3ent by the 

chlet to arrest the people who ollow their oottle to grotso in 

111ea11e stalks told hlm to appear at the kgotle, :age,ane 

teile~ to comply. The ch1et again oent a man to go ona coll 

16 him. When he cane, the ch~et told him that he wa~ at tault 

because be had not co~e wben he wao told to do ao by the 

p&ople whom he (the ch~et) had sent. That moont that ho 

tesplset1 him because 1t he t11d not despise h.Lm, he would 

have come when ordered to do so in the tlrst instance. They 

bed been sent b.1 me, the ch1et said. Por that, the chiet 

imposed e tine ot three goats. Por allowing cottle to . 
graze in the mealie stalks betore the cbiet•s public announce-

msnt, he was na&s to P83' a beast. The cbiet t~ok the three 

goats tor himaelt, end he slaughtered the beast tor the peo~le 

who ate 1t at the kgotla. The people grumbled and ee1d thnt 

it was not fair tor the ch1ot to se rd people to go about 

arresting the~ in the veld. The ch1et told th~ that they 

knew the laws end that they shoul~ ab1~e by thsm. lt you ~o 

not want to ~t into trouble, keep the lowe. Tho people 

o~cp!a1ne~ greatlY but that ·if1~ not help them, the oh1er aei~ 

w .at .i. have aa.i.~ is law and J. cannot wittldraw tl\'1 words. 

w.i.ll listen to no 0 ,-e J it .i say people must observe tbe low, 

they must do eo, d1~ias and f!P home. 

'£he Chief nod mil1tar,y aystem, 'lbe chief ~oes not tnin 

solc11e rs, but they have regiments, t teae regl.monts are the 

aoldiers. lhen war is 1rrr!l1nent, an alarm is sounded erd t~~e 

regi•nts so out to battle. The heads or the corrmsneters :>t 

these reg~ents are the sons or tbe cbiet or those who belong 

to the l'OYal family. 

Aotuel CaS§. Ohiet Jeehele once sent out ona El1'rl\V to go 

end • capture t ·,e cattle ot the Bstlhako people. When the Ol'n\V 

crossed t' e Madikoe r1nr, they met a men ot the Betlhako tribe 

whose name was Motlh&tlh8d1. They went beck with him, and wtJen 

RU/ they got near the Tillego llotlhetlhedi t:>ld them where the cattle 
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ware and eaid tbst t~ should remain tnere until atte~ 

17 ni~tt~ll. The,r orr1~~ there at about sunset. •~tlhatlhed1 

rnn round the veld collecting tirn ·ocl. Wh1le they were 

lh 

atUl uniler the impression that llotlbatlhecl.L was collecting 

wood they d1scowred that he was nowhere to be seen. !'bey 

celled out all over the place anl' eekttl! where Notlhetlhedi was 

but he was nowhere to be seen. They then stsrted ort an~ ran 

o-.r as teat aa they could towards the~r bo~. As they ran, 

you could only be81' the pattering or thlt.i.r teet, none looking 

at the other. They l'tln as tast as theY coul<l, tbeJ.r intention 

being to be ooross the llad.Llcoe river by a aunr13e, and ao ttat 

1t you oee tbe4r track, you mar t1nd that it .La a track ot the 

day botore yeote~ay. Kven it you dee.u-eo to toll ow t tem, 

,-ou woald soon gJ.w up in f1~1ng that they are alreoc1y a long 

diste roe ·~· When Motlbetlhed1 lett them, he ran so teat aa 

to be able to let the cattle ot his family out and to c1r11e them 

hom&. When be got home, he told the cb.l.et that the Bakoena 

were there, haYing come to capture h.La cattle. '!be ch1et gaw 

an alarm Md called Up ell the men to assemble at the k8)tla. 

When they had aaaenbled, ohiet lloetlo cU.vJ.ded thOm into 

regiments. ordering one to go this W!fl' and t.:e ot er that way 

and so on. He told them not to sneak loudlJ~ or t1gnt until 

the sun rose. The chiet 1n3panned his horse cart and went 

round to 1nttorm all the aJtob t81'11lfJra who were his ne1ef'lbours 

to come to his assistance. When the Dutch people hflerd that 

the Bakoena had come to capture cattle, tr.ev came out ~d~atelY 

but w~•n they reached the place Where the Bakoena were said 

to heW been• they round nothing. They tolloweO their track 

and when they carne to the r.i.ver, they round that the Beltoena 

had crossed it a~ had disappeared and there was not a a1gu 

ot them. The IUtch peoplo Cll\'lCJ beck disappointed. The peoplo 

ot the oh1et thanked Motlbatl hld1 ·anc.'t ,aa.l.d tnat he was a man 

18 indeed tor managing to escape. llben Motlhatlbedi told tnem 

bow be had eaoaped, they laughed notwi thstancUng that they were 

pleaseO with the manner 1n which h8 hac1 bel ned t ~. '1'tle 
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Dutoh people also t .anked the c~ot tor tJaying giftn thlm the 

alOI'IDe 

Abo Ohigt ga P£itst lfld ~\pg.igian. 

Jllring _his oh.A.etta1nsh1p, Ohiet Moetlo use" to cause the 

rain to tall. Chat he tu.a waa to sel'KI out unmarried men and 

wcr.1en beton the time tor ploughilla and wnen the winter 1a 

o-rer, to go anti peg his lend. They had to go betore t tay mil 

any food and OOM!Jlete tbe job ao per orders trom t te otu.et. 

OD t tl!1r return they were gl wn medicine mixed with water 

wash thansolYea with. After that they co•Jld then go to eat 

food. Prom t '-at time the c h1et remo1nad at the kg-)tla and 

tti.d not 1JJ ebnut the country until ttl! peOple ato the first 

tru1ta ot the eeeaon. !hen ne could go wherevor ha w1ahed. 

Tbat la to s07 thet, aa long as ne was at the kgotla, hi prayed 

tor rain s~ tnot 1t should rain very much. During his time, 

there wae much rain, people newr had a ooareity of rain. 

a• neYer cured dlseaaes, eacb person had to aoe his own war 
out. The chief bimselt •nt oat to set a doctor <1ur1na 

illness, he could not cure bimaelt. 
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